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Ziegler Abhors - 

Nixon Treatment 
By Ii;nnesh Kewh and Howard Seely, 
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As for" suggestiona ema- 
nating 	Washington that 
Mr. Nixon had overspent his 
transitional budget. Ziegler 
said that for months the for-
mer President and his staff 
didn't know what the budget 
was. because it hadn't been 
set yet, and they were going 
by past — and as it turned 
out — more generous, exam-
ple. 

Noe. 	it e 	complained. 
White House spokesmen are 
listing at a f f• expenditures 
that in fact relate to federal 

agents who are at San Clem-
ente to dismantle and cart 
away government equip-
ment there. 

"You don't even get your 
mail," Ziegler added. saying 
that among the mail not for-
warded from the White 
House was his own Carte 
Blanche membership bill. 

Not having received the 
Ina. Ziegler said. he had not 
pel-I it and he said he had 
been badly embarrassed 
when he proffered the card 
fur payment in a business 
establishment and was sud-
denly notified it had been 
canceled. 	 • a es es • se ei 

Saying_ that Mr. Nixon has 	le 7.  2 T.'o ib 
incurred large legal costs as ' 	je4 
a result of having his law- ' 	. 	I 
yers negotiate with t e 	-et)  f.1, 	cla 
White House, Ziegler re- 	'`;'s 
marked. "Richard Nixon to  'M 	0 E. , 
has to pay lawyers in order 	eo 	cs  
to get his mail sent out." 	

— 

Owed; beatainly self- 

an Clemente 

Declaring that lie is "fed 
p with Richard Nixon tak-
tgait in the ear." Ronald 
leiter. in a two-hout inter-
Lew here. has decried what 
a -termed the "vindictive-
Ks of some in Congress 
ad some in the Ford White 
louse" toward the former 
'resident 

"I feel sera strungt; that 
'hat is happening to this 
tan today — despite Water-
ate — is not right.'' de-
tared Ziegler in the first 
eigthe on-the-record -inter. 
iew he has given since Mr. 
axon resigned August 9 

T h e l35-year-old former 
/trite House press :were-
try, who is about to depart 
Is post as Mr. Nixon's chiet 
I staff at his San Clemente 
state,' charaoterized s 
absurd" While House state-
lents last week about bill 
* Mr. Nixon $8400 for the-
prtion of his flight to elate 
Vali in Air Force One mai 
lapsed after the hour his 
esignation from the presi• 
lent"! had taken ef ter-  . 

And he said he is • al) 
'ailed" that White Rouse 
aides and other-M.  embers Mr 
h e lederal bureaucracs 

lase 'been' refusing to for. 
yard Mr. Nixon's mail and 
;Lich persi- al properly as 
iuli:ica! memorabilia end 
ugh school papers despite 
'lye ninntlis of ettoris to re-
rie‘ e them. 

Bey , nid this, the m 
of the former ties: 

era's personal papers rais• 
s s e r i o us constitiniona 
tiestions. Ziegler sae s add-
ig that "what is happening 
I Richard Nixon as a he- 
ll-in being" a; a result, of 

flack Pear, 	I 

rem Page I 

to treatment he is getting 
; "very serious 

"The fact that ]ii has .sur- 
ved this period tp 410 is re- , 	. 

"What Sieveritss of penalty 
does this society want from 
a leader?. You know, he re-
!cigned r in disgrace. He is 
certainly a beaten. man . . 

"If . Society' wants to put 
Mai ,in ,a cell, there is a cell 
opt there lat the estate)." 
Ziegler added in the Friday 
afternoon. interview at the 
San Cleniente Inn. 

"Have you seen the size ut 
his office? What more is 
'wanted?" 

The White House refused 
• Saturday. to comment on 

Ziegler's remarks.. 

Ziegler also discussed.  hi 
own plans for a natiouwiiis 
speaking tour at colleges. 
universities and before busi-
ness groups beginning the 
latter part of February. lie 
is signed up with W. Culston 
Leigh. Inc. of New York. one 
of the country's largest lec-
ture firms. 

A Nev York source re-
ported that Ziegler's speak-
ing fee will be 52500.  an ap. 
pearance. 

"Describing himself as en-. 
tering a "recycling period" 
during which time lie will 
visit San Clemente frequent-
s- to "be a Friend to this 
man (Mr. Nixon). or help 
him in any way I can.-  Zie-
gler said that lie plans to 
speak very franWy of his ex-
periences "as a young man 
also became involved in et:R-
em:neat, was close to great 
power and was involved 
with alma whu resigned 

fie said he will m ele, ene 
etidience questions, pat 11QU-

1,1 rly student cutest:oils, at 
every stop "because I want 
to know what people have on 
then-  minds. what they feel 
about Richard Nixon. what 
they think of me. what they 
think about his administra-
tion." 

The thrust of Ziegler's re-
marks, however went main-
y to the conditons of what 
he freely termed Mr. Nix- 
on's "exile" in San Clem-. 

sinsPoSed, . bait certairIFY 
ile,"..theifortrier pressiecre. 
tent- said. "You only have to 
be here to sense it is exile --

the abandonment by friends, 

the Isolation, the vindictive-
ness of some in Washington, 
including some in Congress 
and some in the Ford White 

House." 
Ziegler pointedly exempt-

ed, one of President Ford's 
aides, former Cnogressman 
John Marsh. from criticism. 
saying Marsh and an un-
named. assistant had been 
"extremely cooperative" in 
trying to work out Mr. Nix 
on's problems with property 
that is beteg stored at the 
White Mime. 

But he accused '• many-
White House aides of not 
being cooperative. and be 
said members of the federal 
bureaucracy who fell over 
theinselves" installin4 rill 
sorts nl eqtapment and cue-
%eciences at San Clemente 
when Mr. Nixon was Presi-
dent are now "unbelieva- 
bly " 	e-r to proceed with 
dismant ling 	ery thing 

Ziegler said he did not be-
lieve that President Ford 
knows ihr way Mr Nixon is 
being "mistreated " Tie said 
Mr. Ford. who was reported 
to have called to wish Mr. 
Nixon a happy 62nd birthday 
last 	eek. had. probably tele- 
phoned :Ma Nixon altogether 
only three times since his+ 
resignation. 

Ziegler appeared particu 
tarty angry at the attitude of 
Ron Newest. the present 
White .Hou-ie press secre- 
tary. 	we: Nessen who Fri- 
day had declared that $8.1(le 
would be billed to Mr. Nix-
on's transition budeet fur 
tile flight at Air Force One 
to California from a point 
near Jefferson    Ci ty.. Mo., 
%here the pour struck that 
marked the effectiveness of 
the resignetieil. 	- 

"For 	saes in the White 
House ti, sa\ that Richard 
Nixie; -Saieti pay for his 
flight :rem Jefferson (Thy, 
Mo.. to Sar• Ceinente, 
it's absurd." Ziegler said. 
"It wouai seem to me that 
any aitional mind would 
say. - Well. of course not.' 
Yet, it is suggegted. It is- un-
believable!'' 

"He was President when 
he left Washington': What 
was he wine to do — alight 
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e former President lac, 4:14 	3;.
t.  

"knows tie can't allow such e 	cr.=  4 
treatment to get to him," 
:Ziegler said. 	 w. .6 

"But this process is get- 	:9 pe'g 
Wig to me," he declared, 	re v'E N, 
"nut in a bitter way, but g g  
just that it's not right." 	j3 	a- 

The former press secre- STS, lao  
tart' also expressed particu- 	E 
tar annoyance with legisla- 	es .5 al • = 
tion adopted by Congress 	1-4 
and signed by President ,57.,1a.s ",,t 	•E, 
Ford that deprives Mr. Nix-sad -g 	4 
o n of papers and tape 	 • 
recordings h e collected `S) !It  Ls; 
while serving as President. 43 —N g, 

gg g 2,441  
"Read the legislation," he ts 

suggested to his interview- 	1 
E  
to °` S.  

ers. "Just read that legisla- o  
tion. Consider the preced- 	S — 
eras that could be set for our °E 3 :1  Id a 

democracy, what they are  
doing t o the executive g s 	4

9 
Cl  

branch. 	
-glgt0 

**My point comes to this: :a 	.5 8  cotc,1  
I f tube ririVaiP notes of RiCh- 	• 


